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HUGE BEAR MAULS
WOODWARD GUIDE

Wife, Son Accomplish Rescue;
Flooded Cave Caused Man

To Release Animals

Heroic action on the part of his
wife and son early Sunday evening
saved the life of Earl Vonada, 39, vet-
eran Woodward guide, when he was
attacked by a mammouth male bear
captive in a cave for exhibition pur-,
poses.

Vonada is recovering in the Cen-
tre county hospital in Bcllefonte from
the effects of the mauling received
at the hands of the 500-pound bruin.
He js suffering a mass of lacerations
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Matinees at
Evenings at

1:30 and 3:00
6:30 and 8:30

A complete show as late as 9:10 P. M.

LAST-TIMES TUESDAY
NORMA SHEARER .'

FKEDRIC MARCH
CHARLES LAUGHTON
Maureen O’Sullivan' in

“The Barrets of
Wimpole Street”

PLUS
Pete Smith’s novelty

“Pro Foo.tball”
AND PLUS

POPEYE in “Axe Me Another”

WEDNESDAY ,
'

Janet Gavnor, Lew Ayres. ‘ THE
‘‘STATE FAIR” SWEETHEARTS in
a grand comedy of a millionaire
heiress who played maid ‘ for a
chauffeur.

“Servants’ Entrance”

from his waist down to his ankles.
The injuries arc exceedingly painful
butare not considered serious.

According to the story, related by
the guide at the hospital, he and his
family had been forced to abandon
their home near the cave when rush-
ing waters of Penns' creek broke
the bank and flooded the Vonada
home. In company with his wife and
son he took to the hills to await
assistance.

Fearing that the rising waters
would drown the bears, they were re-
leased. The large male made for
Mr. Vonada. Mrs. Vonada and son
beat at the bear while Vonada him-
self attempted to choke the animal.

The battle lasted 15 minutes, when
O. M. Hosterman, owner of the cave,
was attracted to the scene by the
shouting and struck the bear on the
nose with a large stone, driving him
away temporarily. Vonada crawled
toward the home while Hosterman,
wading neck deep in water, found a
shot gun and shells.

. Bruin was ready for a second at-
tack when a charge of buckshot sent
him sprawling into the swollen creek.
It was believed the bear swam away.

Planks were secured and the in-
jured man, carried inch by inch up
the steep bank to a point at the top
of the hill,' wherea Millheim doctor
administered first aid. An ambulance
was secured and he was rushed to
the . Centre. county hospital..

Thespian Anniversary
(Continued from page one)

peared on the Thespian scene at this
point as did Dr. William S. Dye jr.,
of the department of English litera-
ture. Because many members of group

the service, the show “The
Naked Truth,” rewritten from Gil-
bert and- Sullivan's “Palace of Youth',’'
was made a vehicle for the combined
Thespians 'and Women's Glee clubs
in 1917. .a'-

Entering the 1918-19 season finan-
cially handicapped, the club produced
“It-Pays to Advertise,”- under-the
direction of Doctor .Dye and Miss
Mary. Dunham, who was connected
with the department of public speak-
ing at that time. This show included
women in the cast, among whom was
Margaret Fishburn, a sister of Prof.
Hummel Fishburn, of the department
'of music. Returning to their former,
custom of excluding women from the
cast, the Thespians staged “The
Magistrate,” under the direction of
Dr. Dye.

“Stop Thief” and “A Pair of Sixes”
were the shows of 1919-20,' the former
including women, and the second ex-
cluding them. “King Pompomous I,”
.was the performance of the 1920-21
season, while George ’ Ade's “The
Fair ,'Co-ed,” “His Little Widows;”
and “The Magazine Cover Girl,” were
produced from 1921 to 1924. The last
of .these was the work of the late
•Robert Voskamp ’25.

"Wooden Shoes,” staged in the
1924-25.season, contained songs pen-
ned by Professor Fishburn, who also
wrote the lyrics for the following
year’s production, “The Kid Himself”,
by Voskamp and Joe Etter *25. “Gjrl
Wanted,” and "Honestly Yours,”
were produced between 1926 and
.1928, while the Thespians and the
.Women’s Glee club combined to
sent “H. M. S. Pinafore” in 1928-29.
“Dutches in Dutch,” “Scrapbook of
1931,” “Reely and Truly,” “We, the
People,” “Old King Cole,” and “My
Stars” conclude the past perform-
ances of the Thespians to date.

THURSDAY

\ '■'•JVWiniVr. Br«. .Theatre •,

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
A complete show as late as 9:10.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

MILL
ROGERS
DAVID
HARUM

Evelyn Venable,- Stepin Fctchit.
America's best known horse trader—-
with a hard head and a soft heart.

THURSDAY
Janet Gaynor, Lew Ayres in

“Servants’ Entrance

Classified Advertising
Classified advertisements will be

accepted only at the Student Un-
ion Desk in Old Main and must
be paid for before insertion. Ads
received up to noon on the day
preceding publication.

WANTED—Upstairs work. Frater-
nity preferred. Call 355-R.

9-lst Pd. JAM.
FOR RENT—Rooms and garage. One

single, $2.50; one double $2.00.
Shower in -bath. 218 South Gill
Street. 8-2 t pd CAM ,

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE—Hay-
loy-Davidson 74 VL High Compres-

sion. Motor completely overhauled
arid repainted like New John
Nichols, CadillacApt Bellefontc.

2t pd. S.U.
ROOM In Private Apartment over
Old Main Art shop. Single or double.
134 East College Avenue It pd. S.U.

GRADUATE STUDENTS Large
double room with private lavatory

for one or two graduate students.
Breakfast if desired. 536 East Foster
Avenue. 6-3 t JAM. NP
WANTED—Transportation to New

York. Leave Friday—Return Sun-
day. Call Brutzman-at Phi Kappa PsL
86. 7-ltcomp JAB

WANTED—Glriiio work for board.
Call 24G-M. 2-2 t JAM pd.

WANTED—Carriers to deliver Col-
legian. Apply at Room 313, -Old

Main. 3-ttcomp JAM
WANTED—Position as cook in fra-

ternity house. Experienced. Write
Mrs. W. S. Hollobaugh in care of
this paper. 4-4 t pb. JAM

FOR RENT—Large, single room
near campus lor male student or

■instructor. Private family 109 SouthIAtherton. Phone 943-R. 5-Xt ud. CM

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Facetious Fair-Faced Freshmen
Fascinate Famous Faculty Folk

With the ROUSH of registration
OVER, Freshman Week almost
GOHN, LOTZ of strange monikers
CHASE their WAY into the MAIZE
of 1938 entrants.

LARGE, LIGHT, LITTLE, LONG,
MOORE, and HAIGH describe the
GEISE of this class. ‘The former
presidents are represented by
CLEVELAND, HARDING, HOO-
VER, and JACKSON. BROWN,
GREEN, and GOLD form a FITTING
and FAIR color combination.

DIEHL to eat among BALDWIN
APPLE, BIETT, HAMBURG, and
LEMMON. A FISHER will catch the
FISH.

The prof who has the following
names on his roll call will probably
DYE: GREIHKO, GRYETKO, JED-
RZIESWK, HOUSEKNECHT, KAC-
ZMARCZYK, KERSCHENSTEINER,
KRYZANOVKY, LOIZEQUEX, STRY
CZNIWIC, and SZMCZAK. -

The College now has an ARCHER,
a* BAKER, a BARBOUR, a COOK,
and a GARDNER. Nobility is repr
resented by a BARON, and EARLE,
a KING, a POPE and a NOBLE
SERF.

UHL SEYMOUR radio commedians.
in PRICE, CANTOR, PENNER, RU-
BIN, and RODGERS. There’s a great

And these first monikers ought to
TRAPP some respect: ROMAN, DY-
SART, BARTINE, RAEUCHE, IGOR,
STANISLAUS, CLETUS, • DERL;
JARED, AMMON, and DANTE.

At least 1938’ers can. go WILDE
over one BIRD: They have a PRET-
TYMAN in their.RANK. But he’s apt
to get SCHOTT,' so ROHR, Lions,
ROHRER!

Womens’Fraternities
Prepare for Rushing

(Continued from.page one)

rushing season. It shall extend from
10 o’clock- Wednesday morning to
7:16 o’clock Thursday morning.
Section 2. There shall be a silence
period at the close of the rushing sea-
son. It shall begin at 10 o’clock Satur-
day night and shall continue until 8
o’clock Sunday night.
Section 3/ By “silence” is meant no
communication or conversation be-
tween fraternity women and rusheesi

Article VI
Section 1. There should be no uncom-
plimentary talk against other fra-
ternity women or fraternities.
.Section 2. All pledges, alumnae,
patronesses, and sponsors shall be
bound by the same rules as the active
members. '
*• - Article VII
Sectioni; Rushees may not be enter-
tained . over-night during- rushing
season.
Section 2. Cars may be used during
rushing season.

Article VIII
Section 1. There shall be open bidding
at -rill times during the college year
except at conventions and two weeks
following the close'of rushing season.
Open, bids to girls eligiblesecond sem-
ester shall .not be postmarked before
the first day of second semester.
Section 2. Girls-who are eligible for

ripen bidding are those who are eligi-
ble for rushing as stated in Article I,
Section 1.
Section 3. Open bidding shall he a
written formal bid from a fraternity
to a rushee,. through. the mail.
Section 4; There shall be.no communi-
cation betweeri a> fraternity and a girl
bid during open bidding season until
an answer is received through the
mail.’

Article IX
Section 1. There shall be a Pan-

\
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Hellenic rushing',chairman as provid-.
ed in the'By-Laws,-Article IV, Sec-
tion 1. . •

•Section’2: All. shall be re-
-porbed in written form to the Pan-
Hellenic rushing chairman.
Section 3. Any.vfraternity exceeding
the alloled.amounts for the organized
and unorganized:;parties'shall be al-
lowed the .following year only one
half (%) the ’allotted amounts of
aforesaid parties.”/-
Section 4. Ignorance or misrepresen-
tation of the code,fshall hot be consid-
ered an'adequate-defense when viola-
tions have occurred.
Section ’5; Any infringement of these
rules shall ‘be referred to the auth-
ority of the Association
and, at the- discretion of the ’Associa-
tion, may be subject'to any of the
following penalties:

(1) Any fraternity breaking any
rules of rushing may be reported
by the officers,of the College
Pan-Hellenic to the Grand Presi-
dent of the offending chapter and
to the National • Pan-Hellenic
Congress.
(2) Any ’fraternities breaking
any rules of . unorganized rushing
shall have any number of its
date parties removed, at the dis-
cretion of Pan Hellenic Council.
(3) Any fraternity which has
issued invitations to any rushing
activities prior to the time allot-

Tuesday, September 18,1934

} Vital Statistics on the Lion Gridders In the Campaign for 1934
Class Weight Home Town FULLBACKS

'3s 185
'3G 108..

Philadelphia
Milton

195
’3s 19C

Pry ’36 182..
Pittsburgh

Silvano lBB IDunmokje

Eisenman _’37„: State College
Scrantoii

Kfupa '37-.
Radcliffc

. Sheppton
Norristown

Mikelonis
Maurer .

P. O’Hora
Girton

155
QUARTERBACKS

—■—’3s
’36,. .. State College

_«l97 *_.lG7_. Dunmore
*37 166
'37 171—.

:’36 170—.

Ritzic 165.. • Bloomsburg
Youngwood

Ludlow TACKLES
—*3s __

’35..
217 r ... Gibsonia

HALFBACKS Stambaugh ’36 193- New Bloomfield
NorristownMorrison (c) '35 Philadelphia ’36.. 203

’3s_.
Knapp ’36 162
Yett, ’36 .—.--160—
Kirkcndall ’37 169.
Kornick * ’37 1681—
Robbins ’37 168—

Emsworth
. Elkland
Jeannette

Sawchak ’36 185 7
Cromwell ’37 188‘ Bedford
O'Dowd ’37 217 Pine Brook, NJ.
Pohe ! 1 '37 200 Catawissa
Salisbury '37__ 210 Chinchilla

Lchighton
West View
Bloomsburg Schuyler .

.Werner
*37 210 Lock Haveii
'37 .14.90 Collingswood

CENTERS GUARDS
i '35Weber

J. O’Hora
Kreizman *35 _213
Latorrc ' *36 189
Barth '37— >_lB4
Klock _1 I__l'37
Murray ’37_.

Miller
Cherundolo

167 Dunmore
._'3G-' ,194__ Galetori
.J37— 192: Old Forge
..'37 .192. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Philadelphia

..
Reading

Easton

Tribunal Will Meet
All students 23 years old or. over,

and those who have taken a full year
of customs at some other institution,
who desire to be released from cus-;
toms this year, are requested to ap-
pear before the Student Tribunal,
Room, 318 Old Main, at 8 o’clock to-
night.

ted shall rescind those invitations
and have any number of date
parties removed at the discretion
of Pan-Hellenic Council.

* (4) "Whenever possible, penalities
. shall be a constructive task ra-
ther than a restriction in case,of

violations of the code.

I HORSEBACK RIDING
. TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

, hour or,a 12-hour ticket for $lO.,

FRLIi :]ItrSTRUCfIONS : RESERVATIONS
Rear of Hptcl.and Theatre—Phone 9799 Open Day and Night

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

Headquarters D "T"
For IN. W. I . U

ARMY SHOES
Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satisfactory Wear

Brownbilt (["<s Qr. 5 TO. 12
100% all leather A TQ EE

One sroup of Endicott-Johnson, (T Q Q C
Dayton and U. S. Army Shoes ....>P

Will be closed Wednesday on. account of
a relisious holiday, Will be. open Wednes- .

- - .'day at 6 p. m. •

FROMM’S . opp“o^:

~.~.c~~. w
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jm of Commerce
ishington, D.C.—
the U. S. Patent

' Chesterfields are /ike Chesterfields
WHEN a trade-mark is regis-

tered, it means that no one
else can use the same name and thcj
same package for the same kind of
product.

in every way absolutely the. same in
each and every package you buy.

That means that every Chesterfield
is like every other Chesterfield—not
like any other cigarette'

—the cigarette that’s milderTo us the Chesterfield trade-mark
.means that every Chesterfield is man-
ufactured by the same formula, and

—the cigarette., that tastes better
—the cigarette that satisfies

© 1934, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,
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